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Witness... .........hand...-....,. and seaI.......... the ......-day of

in the year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and........-.....................

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville. l
Personally appeared before me..-..-.

and made oath that ........he saw the within named-.-....

.....sign, seal alld as.................... ...............act and deed deliver the within written deed; and that he with

.....rvitnessed the execution thereof,

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this.----.'---

s.)
Notary Pubtic for South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of.-..........-.......,.

I

I
I, ........a notary public in and for the State of South

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs'

the wife of the within named-.
and upon being privatcly and scparately exanrincd by rre, <lid declare that she does {reely, voluntarily and without any compulsion,did this day appear before tne,

dread or Iear of any person or persons whornsoever, rcnounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within narncd" ""'

all and singular the prernises within rnen
..-...,...,.and his heirs, successors ancl assigns.all ftcr interest and estate, and also all her right arrd claim o{ dower of, in or to
tionetl anrl relexsc(1.

Giveu under my hand and scal, this..-....-.---..-'..'

day of ....-.-.......-.....-..-.. ............A. D. 192........,.

192..............

Notary Public for South Carolirra.
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